Suicide attempt (SA) rates in the U.S. Army increased substantially during the wars in Afghanistan and Iraq. This study examined associations of family violence (FV) history with SA risk among soldiers. Using administrative data from the Army Study to Assess Risk and Resilience in Servicemembers (Army STARRS), we identified person-month records of active duty, Regular Army, enlisted soldiers with medically documented SAs from 2004 to 2009 (n = 9650) and a sample of control person-months (n = 153,528). Logistic regression analyses examined associations of FV with SA, adjusting for socio-demographics, service-related characteristics, and prior mental health diagnosis. Odds of SA were higher in soldiers with a FV history and increased as the number of FV events increased. Soldiers experiencing past-month FV were almost five times as likely to attempt suicide as those with no FV history. Odds of SA were elevated for both perpetrators and those who were exclusively victims. Male perpetrators had higher odds of SA than male victims, whereas female perpetrators and female victims did not differ in SA risk. A discrete-time hazard function indicated that SA risk was highest in the initial months following the first FV event. FV is an important consideration in understanding risk of SA among soldiers.
Introduction
Rates of suicidal behaviors, including suicide deaths, attempts, and ideation, among U.S. Army soldiers increased considerably during the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan Ursano et al., 2015a) . Understanding factors that predict suicide attempts is important for risk detection and prevention. Previous research has examined risk as a function of socio-demographics and service-related characteristics, such as deployment history (Ursano et al., 2015a (Ursano et al., , 2015b . Little attention has been focused on the association of family violence with suicide attempts.
Family violence involves violent, aggressive, or abusive behaviors targeted towards spouses or partners and/or children. Most family violence studies focus on the recipients of assault or abuse (i.e., victimization). Family violence victimization increases the likelihood of developing posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and other mental health disorders (Dutton et al., 2006; Marshall et al., 2005) , which are risk factors for suicidal behavior in both active duty military personnel and veterans (Bachynski et al., 2012; Bossarte et al., 2012; Hyman et al., 2012; LeardMann et al., 2013) . Family violence victimization has also demonstrated direct associations with suicidal behavior; however, previous studies frequently combined suicide-related outcomes of differing severity (e.g., ideation and attempts), making it difficult to determine the unique relationships of family violence to specific outcomes.
Family violence victimization was associated with greater risk of suicidal ideation in male and female active duty Air Force personnel (Langhinrichsen-Rohling et al., 2011) and a sample of veterans using Veterans Health Administration services . History of spousal abuse and sexual assault were associated with suicide attempts in active duty Canadian men and women (Belik et al., 2009) . The association of family violence victimization with suicidal behavior is similarly observed among civilians (Devries et al., 2011; Gulliver and Fanslow, 2013) . In a nationally representative sample of 5238 U.S. adults (Simon et al., 2002) , physical assault by a relative or intimate partner was more likely to be associated with suicidal ideation and behavior than assault by a stranger, suggesting that violence involving family members may be particularly devastating to victims.
Fewer studies have focused on family violence perpetrators. A number of small military and civilian studies, however, have indicated a relationship between family violence perpetration and suicidal ideation and behavior (Conner et al., 2001; Heru et al., 2006; Lucas et al., 2002; Wolford-Clevenger et al., 2015) . We are not aware of any studies that have examined how the relative effects of family violence victimization and perpetration can inform understanding of suicide risk. Further, although research has focused on the effects of family violence among male and female victims and perpetrators, there has been no systematic examination of how the association of family violence victimization and perpetration with suicide attempt may be influenced by gender.
This study examined the association of family violence with risk of suicide attempt among enlisted U.S. Army soldiers on active duty from 2004 through 2009 using administrative data from the Army Study to Assess Risk and Resilience in Servicemembers (Army STARRS) . Adjusting for basic socio-demographic and service-related variables, we examined the overall association of family violence with suicide attempt, as well as factors that have received little attention in previous studies, such as the number and recency of family violence events, and a soldier's role as perpetrator or victim. We also examined whether the association of family violence with suicide attempt varied by gender, deployment status (never deployed, currently deployed, previously deployed), and time in service, which are associated with suicide attempts among soldiers (Ursano et al., 2015a (Ursano et al., , 2015b and may play unique roles in modifying the effects of family violence. History of family violence may carry different risks based on phases of deployment, which may be particularly salient for those who have been exposed to combat, and may be influenced by family stressors upon return home.
Methods

Sample
This longitudinal, retrospective cohort study used data from the Army STARRS Historical Administrative Data Study (HADS), which integrates 38 Army/DoD administrative data systems, including every system in which suicidal events are medically documented. The HADS includes individual-level person-month records for all soldiers on active duty between January 1, 2004 and December 31, 2009 (n = 1.66 million) (Kessler et al., 2013) . This component of Army STARRS was approved by the Institutional Review Boards of the Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences, University of Michigan Institute for Social Research, University of California, San Diego, and Harvard Medical School, which determined that the present study did not constitute human participant research because it relies entirely on deidentified secondary data.
The HADS contains administrative records for the 975,057 Regular Army soldiers on active duty during the study period (excluding activated Army National Guard and Army Reserve), including 9791 who had a documented suicide attempt. This study focused on Regular Army enlisted soldiers, who accounted for nearly 99% of suicide attempts from 2004 through 2009 (Ursano et al., 2015b) , with the final analytic sample including all enlisted soldiers who attempted suicide (n = 9650 cases) and a 1:200 equal-probability sample of control person-months (n = 153,528). In selecting controls, the population of enlisted soldiers was stratified by gender, rank, time in service, deployment status (never, currently, or previously deployed), and historical time. Control person-months excluded all soldiers with a documented suicide attempt or other non-fatal suicidal event (e.g., suicidal ideation) (Ursano et al., 2015a) , and person-months in which a soldier died. Data were analyzed using a discrete-time survival framework with person-month as the unit of analysis (Willett and Singer, 1993) , such that each month in the career of a soldier was treated as a separate observational record. Each control person-month was assigned a weight of 200 to adjust for undersampling.
Measures
Suicide attempt
Soldiers who attempted suicide were identified using Army/DoD administrative records from: the Department of Defense Suicide Event Report (DoDSER) (Gahm et al., 2012) , a DoD-wide surveillance mechanism that aggregates information on suicidal behaviors via a standardized form completed by medical providers at DoD treatment facilities; and ICD-9-CM diagnostic codes E950-E958 (indicating selfinflicted poisoning or injury with suicidal intent) from the Military Health System Data Repository (MDR), Theater Medical Data Store (TMDS), and TRANSCOM (Transportation Command) Regulating and Command and Control Evacuating System (TRAC 2 ES), which together provide healthcare encounter information from military and civilian treatment facilities, combat operations, and aeromedical evacuations (eTable 1, available online at www.starrs-ls.org/#/list/publications). We excluded suicide deaths and DoDSER records indicating only suicide ideation. The E959 code (late effects of a self-inflicted injury) was excluded, as it confounds the temporal relationships between the predictor variables and suicide attempt (Walkup et al., 2012) . Records from different data systems were cross-referenced to ensure all cases represent unique soldiers. For soldiers with multiple suicide attempts, we selected the first attempt using a hierarchical classification scheme that prioritized DoDSER records (Ursano et al., 2015a) .
Socio-demographic and service-related variables
Socio-demographic (gender, current age, race/ethnicity, education, marital status) and service-related variables (age at Army entry, time in service [1-2 years, 3-4 years, 5+ years], deployment status [never, currently, or previously deployed] , and military occupation [combat arms vs. other]) were drawn from Army/DoD administrative data (eTable 1). Combat arms included occupations that were identified, based on expert consensus, as those most typically exposed to direct combat. This includes some, but not all, of the occupations traditionally classified as combat arms (e.g., see eTable 2 in the supplement). Previous research indicates that these combat arms soldiers are at elevated risk of suicide attempt compared to other occupations . We also created an indicator variable for any prior mental health diagnosis during Army service by combining categories derived from administrative medical record ICD-9-CM codes (e.g., major depression, bipolar disorder, posttraumatic stress disorder, personality disorders), excluding postconcussion syndrome, tobacco use disorder, and supplemental V-codes that are not disorders (e.g., stressors/adversities, marital problems) (e.g., see eTable 3 in the supplement).
Family violence
Family violence events were identified using 2002-2009 administrative records from Army legal data systems (including family violence-related aggravated and/or simple assault, emotional and/or sexual abuse, and family-related non-violent offenses) and the Army Central Registry (ACR), a Family Services data system specifically designed to capture family violence-related events for the purpose of intervention (including spouse and child abuse, with physical, sexual, emotional, and neglect subtypes). Additional events were captured using family violence-related ICD-9-CM diagnostic codes, E codes, and V codes recorded from 2004 to 2009 in administrative medical records (e.g., see eTables 4 and 5 in the supplement).
We constructed variables for: any history of family violence; number of family violence events; time since the most recent family violence event (i.e., number of months, not including month of suicide attempt or sampled control person-month); role in family violence events (perpetrator, victim only); and source of the family violence record (legal, ACR, or medical [ICD-9-CM]). Number of family violence events was calculated based on the number of calendar months in which family violence was administratively recorded. Given that a soldier can be both a perpetrator and a victim of family violence, "role" was determined based on a hierarchy in which soldiers who were ever identified as a perpetrator of family violence were classified as perpetrators and soldiers who were exclusively victims of family violence were classified as victims. Similarly, given that a soldier can have family violence records in multiple databases, we classified "source" based on a hierarchy in which soldiers with any previous legal record for family were classified as "legal," those with an ACR record (but no legal record) were classified as "ACR", and those with a medical record (but no legal or ACR record) were classified as "medical."
We examined legal records for events that were classified as either founded or unfounded based on the results of a police investigation. A founded case classification indicates that there was adequate evidence that a Uniform Code of Military Justice, state/local code, international law, or other legal violation occurred, based on probable cause and supporting evidence. Unfounded cases indicate that there was no evidence that a criminal offense may have occurred. Similarly, we examined ACR records for events that were classified as either substantiated or unsubstantiated based on investigations by a multidisciplinary case review committee at the medical treatment facility of each Army installation. Substantiated incidents are those in e Rate per 100,000 person-years, calculated based on n 1 /n 2 , where n 1 is the unique number of soldiers within each category and n 2 is the annual number of person-years, not personmonths, in the population (n = 3.08 million). f Pop % = percent of the population of enlisted soldier. g SRE = Standardized risk estimates (suicide attempters per 100,000 person-years) were calculated assuming other predictors were at their sample-wide means. h Given that an individual soldier can be both a perpetrator and a victim of family violence, we classified "role" based on a hierarchy, whereby soldiers who were ever a perpetrator of family violence were classified as perpetrators and soldiers who were exclusively victims of family violence were classified as victims. i Given that an individual soldier can have family violence records in multiple databases, we classified "source" based on a hierarchy, whereby soldiers with any previous legal record for family were classified as "legal," those with an Army Central Registry (ACR) record (but no legal record) were classified as "ACR", and those with a medical record (but no legal or ACR record) were classified as "medical.". * p < 0.05.
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which there is evidence of physical, emotional, and/or sexual maltreatment (Fuchs et al., 2005; McCarroll et al., 2008) . In unsubstantiated incidents, there is evidence that the reported event did not occur or the investigation was unresolved.
Analysis
All analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc, 2013). The association of all family violence variables with suicide attempt was first examined in univariable logistic regression analyses, followed by a series of multivariable logistic regression analyses that adjusted for socio-demographics (gender, current age, race/ethnicity, education, marital status) and service-related characteristics (age at Army entry, time in service, deployment status, military occupation).
We then separately examined the interactions of any family violence history with gender, deployment status, and time in service to determine whether the association of family violence with risk of suicide attempt varied according to these important characteristics. Significant interactions were explored using stratified multivariable models. We also examined these interactions on an additive scale, with significance determined by relative excess risk due to interaction (RERI), attributable proportion due to interaction (AP), and the synergy index (S). Logistic regression coefficients were exponentiated to obtain odds-ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI). Given that the outcome in the present study is a rare phenomenon, ORs approximate rate ratios (relative risk) (Rothman et al., 2012) . Final model coefficients were used to generate a standardized risk estimate (SRE) (Roalfe et al., 2008) (number of suicide attempters per 100,000 person-years) for each category of each predictor under the model assuming other predictors were at their sample-wide means. All univariable and multivariable logistic regression models included a dummy predictor for calendar month and year to control for increasing rates of suicide attempt from 2004 to 2009 (Ursano et al., 2015a) . Coefficients of other predictors can consequently be interpreted as averaged within-month associations based on the assumption that effects of other predictors do not vary over time. We also generated a discrete-time hazard function to estimate risk of suicide attempt in each month since the first family violence event among those with a history of family violence (448 suicide attempters, 2556 control person-months).
Results
The majority of the sample was male (86.3%), 29 years old or younger (68.4%), younger than 21 years old when entered the Army (62.2%), White (59.8%), high school educated (76.5%), and currently married (54.7%). Almost three-quarters of soldiers (72.1%) had more than two years of Army service, 40.4% had never deployed, and 76.7% were assigned to a military occupation other than combat arms (e.g., see eTable 6 in the supplement). Almost 3% (2.9%) of the sample had a history of family violence, either as a victim, a perpetrator, or both. A multivariable analysis (e.g., see eTable 7 in the supplement) that adjusted for socio-demographics and service-related variables indicated that the odds of suicide attempt did not significantly differ based on whether a soldier's family violence events were ever founded/substantiated versus only unfounded/unsubstantiated (OR = 1.2 [95% CI: 1.0-1.4]). Based on these results and the rationale that even unfounded/unsubstantiated events indicate significant familial distress, all family violence events were included in subsequent multivariable analyses.
All family violence variables were associated with suicide attempt in univariable analyses (Table 1) . After adjusting for socio-demographic and service-related variables, the association of any family violence history with suicide attempts remained significant (OR = 2.9 [95% CI = 2.6-3.2]; SRE = 1045/100,000 person-years [PY] ). The odds of suicide attempt increased as the number of family violence events increased from one event (OR = 2.6 [95% CI = 2.4-2.9]; SRE = 951/ 100,000 PY) to two or more events (OR = 3.6 [95% CI = 3.1-4.1]; SRE = 1296/100,000 PY), with pairwise analyses indicating that soldiers with two or more events had higher odds than those with only one event (OR = 1.4 [95% CI = 1.1-1.6]). Soldiers who experienced family violence in the previous month were almost five times more likely to attempt suicide than those with no family violence history (OR = 4.8 [95% CI = 3.9-5.9]; SRE = 1746/100,000 PY), with odds decreasing monotonically as time since the most recent family violence event increased to 13 months or more (OR = 1.7 [95% CI = 1.5-2.1]; SRE = 632/100,000 PY). Odds of attempt were elevated for both perpetrators (OR = 3.3 [95% CI = 3.0-3.7]; SRE = 1194/100,000 PY) and those who were exclusively victims (OR = 2.1 [95% CI = 1.8-2.5] SRE = 776/100,000 PY) compared to soldiers with no family violence history (Table 1 ). Pairwise analyses found that perpetrators had higher odds of suicide attempt than victims (OR = 1.5 [95% CI = 1.3-1.9]). Family violence was associated with elevated odds of suicide attempt regardless of whether the record source was legal (OR = 3.2 [95% CI = 2.8-3.6] SRE = 1149/100,000 PY), ACR (OR = 2.9 [95% CI = 2.5-3.3] SRE = 1043/100,000 PY), or medical (OR = 2.1 [95% CI = 1.7-2.7] SRE = 776/100,000 PY). Pairwise analyses found no difference in odds of attempt between legal and ACR records, but both legal (OR = 1.5 [95% CI = 1.1-2.0]) and ACR (OR = 1.3 [95% CI = 1.0-1.8]) had increased odds relative to medical records. To further examine the robustness of family violence as a predictor of suicide attempt, we conducted a sensitivity analysis in which an indicator for prior mental health diagnosis was added to the multivariable model. Although attenuated, the association of family violence with suicide attempt remained significant (any family violence history: OR = 1.8 [95% CI = 1.6-1.9]).
A discrete-time hazard model demonstrated greatly elevated risk of suicide attempt among enlisted soldiers during the seven month period following their first family violence event, with risk peaking in the second month (237/100,000 person-months), followed by a sharp decrease to 87/100,000 person-months by the eighth month. Risk of suicide attempt decreased to 51/100,000 person-months by twelve months following the first family violence event (Fig. 1) .
To identify whether the effects of family violence history on suicide attempt are modified by gender, deployment status, and time in service, we examined each of these two-way interactions in separate multivariable models that adjusted for the other socio-demographic and service-related variables. The interactions of any family violence history with gender (χ 2 1 = 47.4, p < 0.0001) and deployment status (χ 2 2 = 15.4, p < 0.0005) were significant, but the interaction with time in service was not. To better understand these significant interactions, we examined a series of stratified multivariable models that adjusted for the socio-demographic and service-related covariates. When stratifying by gender, odds of suicide attempt were higher for both males (OR = 3.4 [95% CI = 3.1-3.8]; SRE = 1069/100,000 PY) and females (OR = 2.1 [95% CI = 1.8-2.5]; SRE = 1412/100,000 PY) with family violence history, although the effect of family violence was greater among males (Table 2) . Stratifying by deployment status (Table 3) , family violence was consistently associated with higher odds of suicide attempt among those never deployed (OR = 2.5 [95% CI = 2.2-2.9]; SRE = 1396/100,000 PY), currently deployed (OR = 2.2 [95% CI = 1.7-2.9]; SRE = 311/100,000 PY), and previously deployed (OR = 3.4 [95% CI = 3.0-3.9]; SRE = 959/100,000 PY). Pairwise analyses indicated that the OR of suicide attempt associated with family violence was larger for soldiers who were previously deployed versus never deployed (χ 2 2 = 15.4, p < 0.001), and there was no difference between soldiers who were previously or currently deployed.
When examined on an additive scale, there were significant interactions of family violence with deployment status and time in service, but not gender. The significant interaction of family violence with never We also examined whether the association of family violence role (perpetrator, victim only) with suicide attempt varied by gender and deployment status. The two-way interaction of family violence role by gender was significant (χ 2 2 = 37.6, p < 0.001) after adjusting for the socio-demographic and service-related covariates (military occupation was excluded for females since they were not permitted to serve in combat arms). After stratifying by gender (Table 4) , being either a perpetrator or exclusively a victim was associated with suicide attempt in both males (perpetrator, OR = 3.7 [95% CI = 3.3-4.1], SRE = 1159/100,000 PY; victim only, OR = 2.2 [95% CI = 1.6-2.9], SRE = 667/100,000 PY) and females (perpetrator, OR = 1.7 [95% CI = 1.3-2.4], SRE = 1175/100,000 PY; victim only, OR = 2.3 [95% CI = 1.9-2.8], SRE = 1547/100,000 PY). Pairwise analyses found that male perpetrators had higher odds of attempt than male victims (OR = 1.7 [95% CI = 1.3-2.3]), but female perpetrators and victims did not differ. The OR for male perpetrators was significantly larger than the OR for female perpetrators (χ 2 1 = 37.5, p < 0.0001), whereas the ORs for males and females who were exclusively victims did not differ (χ 2 1 = 0.4451, p = 0.5047). The two-way interaction of family violence role by deployment status was also significant (χ 2 4 = 17.8, p = 0.001), after adjusting for covariates. After stratifying by deployment status (e.g., see eTable 8 in the supplement), being a perpetrator or exclusively a victim was associated with suicide attempt in soldiers who were never deployed (perpetrator, OR = 3.1 [95% CI = 2.6-3.7], SRE = 1729/ 100,000 PY; victim only, OR = 1.8 [95% CI = 1.4-2.3], SRE = 1018/ 100,000 PY), currently deployed (perpetrator, OR = 2.0 [95% CI = 1.5-2.8]), SRE = 310/100,000 PY; victim only, OR = 2.6 [95% CI = 1.6-4.1], SRE = 392/100,000 PY)) and previously deployed (perpetrator, OR = 3.7 [95% CI = 3.2-4.2], SRE = 1037/100,000 PY; victim only, OR = 2.7 [95% CI = 2.1-3.4], SRE = 743/100,000 PY). Pairwise analyses found that perpetrators had higher odds of suicide attempt than victims among those who were never deployed (OR = 1.7 [95% CI = 1.3-2.3]) and previously deployed (OR = 1.4 [95% CI = 1.1-1.8]); however, the odds for perpetrators and victims did not differ among soldiers who were currently deployed. Across deployment status, the OR for suicide attempt associated with family violence perpetration was significantly larger among soldiers who were previously deployed versus currently deployed (χ 2 2 = 4.0, p = 0.047) or never deployed (χ 2 2 = 7.4, p = 0.006). The OR for perpetrators who were never deployed did not differ from the OR for those who were currently deployed. The OR associated with family violence victimization was higher among soldiers who were currently deployed versus never deployed (χ 2 2 = 7.7, p = 0.005). The OR for victims who were previously deployed did not differ from the ORs for those who were currently or never deployed.
Discussion
Soldiers with a documented history of family violence were almost three times as likely to attempt suicide as those with no history of family violence, with the risk of attempt increasing as the number and recency of family violence events increased. Suicide attempt risk was highest in the initial months following the first family violence event, followed by a sharp and generally steady decline as more time elapsed. Risk of suicide attempt was increased for both perpetrators of family violence and those who were exclusively victims. Risk was higher for those whose family violence was documented in legal or ACR (Family Services) records versus only medical records. These findings are supported by past research indicating that female military personnel who were victims of spousal abuse were over four times more likely to attempt suicide than non-victims (Belik et al., 2009 ). Assessment of suicide risk among soldiers would benefit from awareness of recent family Monthly risk based on hazard rates and linear spline models.
Table 2
Multivariate association of family violence with first suicide attempt among Regular Army enlisted soldiers stratified by gender. 200 stratified probability sample of all other active duty Regular Army person-months in the population exclusive of soldiers with a suicide attempt or other non-fatal suicidal event (e.g., suicidal ideation) and person-months associated with death (i.e., suicides, combat deaths, homicides, and deaths due to other injuries or illnesses). All records in the 1:200 sample were assigned a weight of 200 to adjust for the under-sampling of months not associated with suicide attempt.
b Logistic regression models were adjusted for socio-demographics (current age, race/ ethnicity, education, marital status) and service-related variables (age at Army entry, time in service [1-2 years, 3-4 years, 5+ years], deployment status [never, currently, or previously deployed], and military occupation [combat arms vs. other]). Models also included a dummy predictor variable for calendar month and year to control for secular trends. c SRE = Standardized risk estimates (suicide attempters per 100,000 person-years)
were calculated assuming other predictors were at their sample-wide means. * p < 0.05
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violence events, and recognition of the association between family violence and suicide risk should be incorporated into evidenced-based family and marital therapies. There is a need for the development of interventions specific to suicidality following family violence and, more generally, suicide-specific interventions that consider context (e.g., Ursano et al., in press ). It would also be beneficial to provide education on suicide risk to workers in the legal system and social support services.
Family violence was associated with suicide attempts in both male and female soldiers, with risk being higher among men. The gender difference appears to be related to whether a soldier had ever been a perpetrator of family violence. Although victims and perpetrators of both genders were at increased risk of attempting suicide, the pattern of risk associated with perpetration versus victimization differed for men and women. Specifically, the association of family violence victimization with suicide attempt was comparable for males and females, whereas the association of family violence perpetration with suicide attempt was significantly greater for males than females. Interestingly, male perpetrators had higher risk of suicide attempt than male victims, whereas risk among female victims and female perpetrators did not differ. Most family violence research is focused on victimization among females, and it is important to recognize the range of devastating consequences that many victims experience. Family violence victimization is associated with feelings of guilt and shame, psychological distress, and development of mental disorders in civilians and servicemembers (Dutton, 2003; O'Campo et al., 2006) . These factors, in turn, are associated with increased risk for suicidal thoughts and behaviors (Bhar et al., 2008; Carlson, 1997; Joiner, 2005) . Importantly, family violence victimization is often underreported (Humphreys and Thiara, 2003) . The increased incidence of perpetrators in this sample may be due to the nature of the sample, which was primarily male, and the use of documented versus self-reported family violence, which could result in under-representation of victims. Ensuring inquiry about family violence among those seeking medical care for injuries or for treatment of PTSD or depression provides an opportunity for suicide risk detection. Recent recommendations by the Institute of Medicine (2014) to enhance electronic health records by including social and behavioral determinants of health may also capture potentially significant information that requires further follow-up. Additional studies are needed to better understand the unique relationships of gender to suicide attempts in family violence perpetrators and victims, as these interrelationships have received little attention in previous research.
Family violence and time in service had a synergistic effect, such that soldiers who were early in their career and had a history of family violence were at greater than expected risk of suicide attempt. In addition, family violence was related to suicide attempt risk in soldiers who were previously, currently, or never deployed. This association was greater for soldiers who were previously deployed. Stress related to combat deployment and subsequent reintegration home may be associated with feelings of thwarted belongingness and isolation (Joiner, 2005; Selby et al., 2010) . Combat exposure and PTSD are associated with postdeployment marital discord and parental distress (Galovski The sample of enlisted soldiers (n = 9650 cases, 153,528 control person-months) is a subset of the total sample (n = 193,617 person-months) from the Army STARRS Historical Administrative Data Study (HADS) that includes all Regular Army soldiers (i.e., excluding those in the U.S. Army National Guard and Army Reserve) with a suicide attempt in their administrative records during the years 2004-2009, plus a 1:200 stratified probability sample of all other active duty Regular Army person-months in the population exclusive of soldiers with a suicide attempt or other non-fatal suicidal event (e.g., suicidal ideation) and person-months associated with death (i.e., suicides, combat deaths, homicides, and deaths due to other injuries or illnesses). All records in the 1:200 sample were assigned a weight of 200 to adjust for the under-sampling of months not associated with suicide attempt.
b Logistic regression models were adjusted for socio-demographics (current age, race/ were calculated assuming other predictors were at their sample-wide means. d Given that an individual soldier can be both a perpetrator and a victim of family violence, we classified "role" based on a hierarchy, whereby soldiers who were ever a perpetrator of family violence were classified as perpetrators and soldiers who were exclusively victims of family violence were classified as victims. * p < 0.05
and Lyons, 2004; Gibbs et al., 2007; Marshall et al., 2005) . Combat experiences, and subsequent family violence, expose soldiers to painful and provocative events, and may result in a greater capability for suicidal behavior (Bender et al., 2011) . Further examination of the timing of family violence events relative to deployment and reintegration home can increase understanding of the relationships among deployment, family violence, and risk of suicide attempt. Previous research has also identified the role of exposure to traumatic events before military service, including history of child abuse and physical and sexual assault, in risk for suicidality (Afifi et al., 2016; Blosnich et al., 2014; Bryan et al., 2015; Cox et al., 2011; Gradus et al., 2012; Maguen et al., 2015; Perales et al., 2012) . The robust association of childhood victimization with suicide attempt, as well as violence victimization and perpetration, in adulthood merits further attention. Several limitations should be considered in the interpretation of the study findings. Although multiple data systems were examined to identify family violence events and suicide attempts, there may be cases that were not captured by these sources. Although rates of self-reported intimate partner violence among soldiers in previous studies are relatively higher (15.9%; Fonseca et al., 2006) , those rates are based on non-representative samples that preclude direct comparison with the rate of documented family violence found in the present study's representative sample. Importantly, documented cases provide an opportunity for immediate intervention to prevent both subsequent family violence and other adverse psychological and behavioral outcomes, such as suicidal behavior. It is also possible that family violence incidents leading to documented involvement with the legal or medical system are more severe than self-reported cases, resulting in associations with suicide attempt that are biased upwards. Future studies should address potential differences in suicide risk and other adverse outcomes associated with self-reported versus documented family violence.
Family violence and suicide attempt records are also subject to errors in clinician diagnosis and administrative/medical coding. As current study data focus exclusively on the 2004-2009 period, our findings may not generalize to earlier and later periods of the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan, or to other U.S. military conflicts. This study focuses on active duty Regular Army soldiers, which precludes analysis of risk and protective factors in Army National Guard and Army Reserve soldiers, or among veterans who have separated from the Army. We plan to include these important populations in future Army STARRS analyses. Finally, the observed differences across deployment status are not evidence of within-person changes in suicide attempt risk over time, as the composition of these groups is affected by the non-random nature of deployment and Army attrition .
Family violence is a strong predictor of suicide attempts in soldiers. The magnitude of this association varies according to the recency of family violence, number of family violence incidents, and soldier's role in the family violence event. Gender, deployment status, and whether the soldier was a victim versus perpetrator merit additional attention to better understand their role as modifiers in the relationship of family violence to suicide attempt. Primary prevention for soldiers who are at risk of family violence may help circumvent negative outcomes for both victims and perpetrators, and reduce the risk of suicidal behaviors.
